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Hello Friends! Welcome to our Leola Classroom! This year we are
trying something new! Our 4-5-year-old students stay ALL day
with us this year! We call this our Duration Preschool/Junior
Kindergarten time! Let’s dive right into our school day!
Here’s what’s happening in our classroom. At the beginning of our
school day we start with learning how to write the letters of our
names. Student start with practicing their names, and then we
learn letter sounds. Students are able work on their names and
then take out a book, interest bucket, or puzzle while waiting for
other students to be done.
After the first bell rings for the day we gather as a group for
question of the day!
Questions of the
day always go along
with our study for
that month.
Students are then
able to expand on
their prior
knowledge and learn
new things
together as a group!
Free choice time follows our large group activity. During free
choice time students have numerous options around our classroom
where teachers have provided structured interest activities.
Students are able to venture to dramatic play, math, science and
investigation, water table/sand, arts and crafts, puzzles and
games, and writing/library area.
Recess follows and then lunch time. Whew! First half of the day is
finished! What to hear about our amazing afternoon time?
GREAT!! Let’s go!!

What’s
Happening
January 3-5
Child Services Resume

January 14
Staff In-Service

January 17
Holiday

February 8
Policy Council &
Board Meeting

February 11
Staff In-Service

February 21
Holiday

Recess follows lunch for our older students and then we brush teeth and get ready for quiet time. Quiet
time is a wonderful time to unwind from the morning and give our brains and minds a quick break. Break is
done! Ready for some more learning?!!
Junior Kindergarten/Duration Preschool students finish the day school readiness activities! These include
things like: playing with others, telling stories, hand writing, writing letters and numbers, naming colors
and shapes, everyday concepts knowledge building, taking care of personal needs, counting more than 10
things and so MUCH MORE!!
Thank you for your support! We love our Leola Co-Op Classroom!

Mobridge Head Start Center
We have had a very fun fall with our kiddos in Mobridge! We got to take a field trip to pick pumpkins at
the end of September! A local family grows a very large garden hosted both of our classes to come out to
their house outside of town! Not only
were they all able to go pick their own
pumpkins, but they also got to feed
chickens, eat popcorn, drink lemonade,
and play with dogs! It was the very
best day as the kids said to us on our
ride back into town! We then used the
pumpkins for a parent activity that
next day on Friday where the kiddos parents were able to come into the classroom to decorate the
pumpkins their kids picked! We had a great turn out and everyone had so much fun!
In October we had a visit from our local firefighters at the school! The talked to our kids about all fire
safety, smoke alarms, and showed them all the special equipment they must wear in order to enter a
house for a fire! The visit was a little extra special for one of
our students because his dad was one of the firefighters that
came in all his gear! The kids were so great and listened so well!
They also got to
explore the firetruck
they brought with
them! Camdyn even
got to come with his dad in the firetruck that morning! It was
an exciting day filled with lots of safety rules, fire hats, and
coloring pages from our local fire department!

To gear up for Thanksgiving we talked a lot about what it means to be
“thankful” – we read many books, talked about what it means to love something
and things that make us happy! The kids put together their own thankful lists
and they were filled with lots of things like moms, dads, dogs, chocolate milk,
staying at hotels, and even Target!! 😊
In December our parent activity will be held on a Tuesday evening where we plan
on singing some Christmas carols, playing with the parachute, and handing out
gifts of pajamas and books that were donated to our kids! It is generally a super
fun and engaging family night that the kids enjoy so much!

Aside from all the fun trips and things we’ve had going on the kids have been working so hard on
recognizing and writing their names, enjoying the experiments that go along with our ball study in our
Creative Curriculum, and working on lots of counting and numbers! It’s been a great first half of the
year!

Yellow Home Base Group
Things have been going well in the Yellow Home Base Group. Trisha has been doing weekly visits with the
families and these are some of the units they have done so far: colors, shapes, senses, Fall, alphabet
knowledge, numbers and many more. We have Groups in both Ipswich and Hosmer, so we meet in each
area once a month. Parents made portfolios, ornaments and school readiness activities. We have had field
trips to the fire stations in Ipswich and Hosmer and also went to see the trains at Pete’s train display
in Leola. In December we had our fun family activity when we played bingo, musical chairs, bounced cotton
balls on the big parachute and the children received their pajamas and a book!
We had Trisha ask the children these 3 questions and thought it would be fun to share their responses:
1. What is one thing you’d like for Christmas?
2. What is your favorite Head Start activity?
3. What do you want to be when you grow up?
Paul:

A transformer for Christmas
Letter of the week
He wants to be a farmer
Carter: A Goofy car for Christmas
He liked going to the fire station
He wants to be a construction worker
Markus: A remote control car for Christmas
He likes to play with the toys
He wants to drive a tractor when he grows up
Carson: He wants a play set for Christmas
He likes playing with play dough

He wants to grill when he grows up
Zoey:
She wants a unicorn bottle
She likes to paint at Head Start
She wants to sew when she grows up
Michelle: She wants Slime for Christmas
She likes playing with play dough at Head Start
She wants to be a cheerleader when she grows up
Jacob: He wants a Bobcat for Christmas
He liked seeing the trains on our field trip in Leola
He wants to buy a leatherman when he grows up
to cut the grass.
Everly: She wants a Go Glam nail salon for Christmas
She likes playing games with Miss Trisha
She wants to be a Mommy and a farmer
Myra: She wants a baby doll stroller for Christmas
She likes to paint at Head Start
She wants to clean the floors when she grows up
Janae: She wants some pajamas & a dress for Christmas
She likes cutting out letters at Head Start
She wants to be a big girl when she grows up
Reagan: He wants a lariat & a farm set for Christmas
He likes to cut out things during Head Start
He wants to take one thousand folders to school when he grows up.
Evelyn: She wants a new baby for Christmas
She likes making the letter each week in Head Start.
She wants to be like her Dad when she grows up
We hope everyone has a great Christmas and a Happy New Year!!

Webster Center
There has been a change at the Webster Center with the 2 duration classrooms. Students have been
busy learning colors, shapes, counting and numbers, writing names and letters. They work daily on listening
skills such as following directions. The students are also
focusing on using words to express what they need as well as
sharing and taking turns.
Due to COVID 19 restrictions, we have not been able to
have parent-child activities in the classroom. Jaime and
Schandra’s class had the chance to visit the Webster Fire
Station. Parents were welcome to attend off-site. Sandy and
Rita’s class had the opportunity to do a FUN time in the
classroom following the Ball study. We hope that parents are
enjoying working on the activities that are sent home with
your child. You are all your child’s first and best teacher.

An upcoming activity for the last day of school before the Christmas break will be a Pajama & Movie Day.
In February Darcy Pommer from Delta Dental will be visiting the classroom and discussing Dental Health
with the children.

Ball Study Activities

Wilmot Preschool
Jacque Cameron secured funds to provide the Wilmot Preschool children with a Sweet Dreams Package. 19
children received a care package which included a pillow, pillowcase, cozy blanket, pajamas, book, stuffed
animal, toothbrush and toothpaste. Parents were encouraged to come to the Wilmot School Library for
this activity. For parents unable to attend, Katie Hearnen, Family Services Manager & Bernie Kurkowski,
Family Services Coordinator rode the bus to help deliver. Kalli Green is the Wilmot Preschool Teacher and
her Assistant is Sarah Hamman. In the classroom the children have been focusing on a letter of the
week. They currently are on the letter “n” They are enjoying the Tree & Nature Study.

Jacque Cameron was introduced to the Sweet Dreams package when her 1st child was in the Head Start
Preschool Program in Wilmot. That year she was on the Policy Council. She was asked to pick up the Sweet
Dreams packages for the Wilmot Preschool. When she came to the meeting, she didn’t know what to expect.
When she saw the packages, she was amazed by all that was in the packages. Melanie Lundquist, Speech
Therapist from Aberdeen started the program. She put together packages for over 300 children in the North
East Head Start Program area for many years. When Melanie retired from doing the Sweet Dreams packages,
Jacque could not see the Program end in Wilmot. That year Jacque was hired as the Preschool Teacher’s
Assistant. She secured funds from Modern Woodmen, Thrivent and her place of business, Jean’s Bridal to
finance these packages. Jacque has 3 children. This has been a family project as they have been helping her
put these packages together. Jacque has been doing this Project for close to 10 years. The reason she keeps on
doing the Sweet Dreams packages is that it brings so much joy and excitement to the children when they
receive the package. This makes it all worth it.
The Wilmot Head Start Preschool staff and families want to Thank Jacque and her family for all that she has
done over the years with the Sweet Dreams Project.

CASSP DENTAL PROGRAM

Provides
Dental Care
to Children 0-21 years old
Dental Care includes
Evaluation & Treatment

HOW TO QUALIFY:
 You do not have a dental home
 You have not seen a dentist in 2 years or more in the Aberdeen area
 No child is turned away for inability to pay
LOCATION:
Avera Dakota Medical Square
815 First Ave SE
Aberdeen, SD 57401
SET UP AN APPOINTMENT NOW
CALL: 211

